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growt h " 'ould be so cbecked and di sarranged that th e t rees hall to be cut back
 or 
reset. In cabbage, turnip, and tomato fields tlley were very destructiYe, and
 ill 
strawberry-beds a grea t dpa l of ha rm wa s clone. In tbe strawberries the in.iury w
as 
principally on th e roots and cr owns of tb e plants. I r cal ly tbink tbat lye have li
ttl c 
idca of tb e great damage done b.v the cutworms. 
Amongst tbe most common species tb:1t ,,-e have in t be Interior a r c the r Ct]-
backed (p([,j '(lIJ1'o lis ocl l1"ouas f cr) , th e greasy ( AIJl"ot i s vp sil on) , th e variega teu (Peri -
Uj'Oi1W snltci a) , a nd the zcbra cateq )i11ar (M(l111 es tl"a canadcnsi s) . Some tweh -e 
species of cutworl1ls a r e kuo,,-n in Canada, aud our iist might be extencleu to inclL
Hle 
the foll o\yillg : Yello,,--hea ded (.TJndel/ a arcticn ) , "pot tell (Noct ll(/' c. n i!/I"'I.tm) , brolYll 
(Kepll c/a(/{,s 11I.illial1S) , ,Yo marked (NGet1/(/' c /(lilu ectina) , com mon striped (Ell xott 
t essella t a,) , ,,-b ite climbing (Car l/ eadcs 8cundiel18) , sllottedlegged (Posor/rat[ 'vc lusta ), 
amI ll iug,\" (Fclt ia SlIu iIJol" ica). 
T ile poi so n bait is poss illl,\" t ile best nll -r onlld m:1ter ial to conlTol the cutworms. 
It is best made by us ing 1 Ill_ of pariS g recn, GO lb. of br:1ll , all d abou t 3 lb. of sug
ar. 
Tue bes t \I-a,\" to make it is to first 1l10 i ~ten the bran a l itt le to ca u ~e tLle p:ll"i s ~r
ccn 
to atliJe re bettpt" to it; thcn 'Ithl the pa ri s grcen aml mix ,,·ell. " ' here large (111:1nt i-
t ics are ncpded a cnnyas sbee t is a good a r ti cle u]1on \ybicb to mix t he pari S grecn 
an d lmllJ t ll orollgh ly. Just spr ead tlle moistencd bran on t he cn m'as, sprin kle o
l"er 
it t he par is g repn , and mix "'ell h.y tLI e use 01' a gflrclel1-r :1ke_ Then fl(ll1 the s ugar 
as s weetened watcr. '1'he ba it Sll oul ll be co nsid cr:1bly s\yectcr t hall the plan ts wh
ich 
the worm s a re fccll ing upon. 
s,,-eetened and ,,-ell po isoned_ 
I foulld 111\1 (" 11 the best r esults wh erc tbe bait \\";I S \\"cll 
1\ p1'l.v t he mash fa irly dry, jllst so that it w ill almo~t 
crumble throng il t he fi n~c rs, amI appl y i t in t he e" en ilJgs. About 25 to 50 fD. or 
tIl\' 
m ixtm e s ll ould su ffice for an acr c of vegeta bl es a11l1 fruit. \ Vuere fruit- trees o
nly 
IJ a \-e to be treated llIucL1 less \yill be r eqnired. It is a wise precaut ion here to k
eep 
t il e mixtu r e \yell away f r ow t ll e trees or pl ants, fl S t he a r senic in the m ixture 
\I" ill 
cause seallling 01' the ba r k, and in man~' C:1 ses I have seell trees g ircllecl by the effe
cts 
of t he paris g l·C011. I n til e casc of frnit-ITC' l's :11l c1 l' lr;;e r pl:lll ts t he u ~c of tangle
foot 
L1a s g iven good r esults in some districts . .Just p la ce about an inch st ri p of 
t ile 
tangl efoot a rOllnd t he t runl;: 0 I' t he tree allon t (j i Ilches to 1 foot f rom tile grOU
llll. 
Thi s has to be \yatc L1 ed closely, lest t LI e du st from culti\'a ting or ,,-illLlstorms mi
ght 
llestroy i ts effect il'cness. 'l'here \I-:1 S a s ti cky tree-o il scut out by a '1'<1 (:01\1 <1 finn , llu t 
it lIia not g il-e gooll r esults, [IS it meltcll ,,"i t ll the heat of t he su u n11cl then crJ"stfll-
lized. D'l11ll ing the trccs \l"itll eotto n bflttcn has also been used to very g
oo.1 
acll":1u tage. J us t take a tu ft of batten :lllll f :lstCll it around the t runk of t he tr
cc. 
leaYi ng it loose on t Oll , und tU(' wor ms ,,"ill not climb 0\" (' 1' i t. BUDnin!; chickens ill 
the on-hard is a lso ver y eft'ccth e ill controllin g tile cn t,,-o rIllS. 
CL'.lt iy ;] tiou mettlO ll s ca n ::I Iso be practise(1 to assist cons iderably in con t roll i 1l~ 
tLIe cutwo rms. If we could have fill " -CCl]'; ami plan ts cnt lIown eaeil fall a grcnt 
JUallY O[ t he [arne anc1 eggs ,,-oul el be dC'st royed, Co \-e r crops ,,'here t llcy lJa ye t" 
be left o \- er wi nte r as a protect ion crop is ofte ll b:ld fo r ll :l rbour iug the cu t ll"o
rm ~ . 
and when ]llouglled 11 ncler iu the spri ng t Il e " 'onn5 flock to the t rees ill t he orchard . 
Dy so\\"in g til e co\-e r crops a li tt le la ier t he e~gs mi ght be destroycc1 before 
til t' 
co \-er c rop is SO " -I1. The \yorlll S m;]l(e tLlCir appeara nce about tb e midtl le of ?I1 a~­
amI arc bacl uu til th e e \Hl of .Jnn C', Thcy t hen pupate fl ml the egg-l1ly ing should
 l) L' 
o\-e r nbou t tllC cnd of August. If thcse dates arc corrcc t t he cove r crops and p
l"ll-
tect ion crops coul d be SO WII late ill August, \yh eu they ,,-onl(lnot be li kely to harbour 
the \Y OrJ ns. 
ECONOMIC O RNITHO LOGY. 
Dy LlONEL 1<: . 'l' AYLOH , F_Z.S. , M.D.O.U. 
'1'he bes t defilliti on I cfln find of "ecollomi c ornitLlology," t be titl e of thi s l)a]l(' r. 
is gil'cll b.\' ;'Ill', '1', S. P a lmcr iu the L.S,A. Yea r-book of tlJ e Department of Agric
ul-
ture of 18!)!) : "EcollollJic ornithology ha s beeu defjned as t he study or birds fr om 
the stn mlpoill t of dolla rs amI cents. It dea ls \Y ith birds in t heir r elation to agric
u l-
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t urE', ]lOrticu1tllrc, tralle. and sport; it trea ts of spec ies important to thc fanner, the f ruit-grower, th e game-llealer, the millin er, nnd the spor tsman ; in short, it is th e ]Jl·:.l ct icn l npl1licatioll of t·he kn owl cdge or birds to the a ffa irs of e,-cry-day life. Thc 
s tucly of thc rclati ons of lJ ird>; t·o ngriculturc is as intricate a nd diflicult as it is brond and cOlllpreIH' ll s i,·c. ll >; successful prosecution presuppo:es not only an 
accn ratc kno\\"l ellgc of cl:l ~s i!il:at i on, di stributi on, mi gra t ion, and habits, but a lso 
au aC(] ll:tinta nce with thc meflsur"s ,dlich haye becn adopted for the preservation of u~E'fu l or t he destruction of 1I0xious spccies. Theoret icall y, it should be onc of the first IJranchcs of oruithology to r cccivc attcntioll; in r eal ity, it has been one of the last." 
It is ns reganls thc Ynlue or othcnvi se of birds to t he f a rmer that I ,,,ish to dircct yom· fltte ll t ion. I do not cl ailll to bc a n entomolog ist, and I do not intend to 
ana lyse t he food of insectivorous lJircl s to t ry ::tnd ]Jrove that this species feeds on h armful insectf', fln (] t hat ont! 0 11 uscful olles. Sll cll ill formatiou is rcadily obtainable from the num erous ynlu able lJull et in s on t he food of lJinls published by the Biological Survey of tile U.S.A. Governnt eut :lllLl othcr publi ca tions. I am anxious rather to ]1lcad fo r a more genera l t r t!:l tmcnt of the subj ect; tllat is, f rom the stand[loint of t hc bal:lnce of nature, to sh w how im[lortan t it is to consider tl.Je mat ter from this poiut of yi ew andl.Jow easil y oue can be led astra y by ignoring it. 
'1'0 firs t of all take the ease of sced-eating birds, there is no donbt that almost 
any onc can IJc sho\\-lI to be a clestroyer of mill io])s of weed-seeds durin g the course 
of a year. Many people n;lturally thi uk that it ,,·ould only r efIuire a suffic ient 
number of ce rta ill birds to elltirely rid them of certain weeds. Kature, h owever , has 
made other a rrangements by \vl.J icll the ,,·ecds shall r eilla in ill sp ite of evcn plagues 
of birds. A ccrtain nllmber (If seells are permitted to pass through the birds' alimen-ta ry system unharmed. Prol'essor Collin ge has reccntly shown this in Ule J ourn :l l 
of the Board of Agricul ture, where he g ives thc r esult of experiments in the germina tion of seeds f rom bird-exerement as follows: ] 33 \Yeells of 7 speCies were grown from 38 dropp ings of j he hou se-sparrow, 52 of 7 s]1ecies from 38 droppings of t he greenfincll , and DG pl fl uts of D spec ies from 50 d roppillgs of the bullfinell ; proving t hat seed-eati llg birds are greater distributers of weell-seeds tllan is generall y sup-posed. He fin a lly says : " V,e cnnlJot r ely on weeds being kept dOIYn b.1' birds, and t he expense of cultivation to eliminate ,,·eeds is, I bel ieve, IIOt redllced in t he s lightest by the act ion of birds." In concl us ion , he statcs that he cannot r egard seed-eating binls as beneficial. 
:1\ow, to t ake the case of in sect-eating birds, I cannot do better tll an quote f rom 
a r eview of r ecent literature 0 11 the subject of economi c ornithology in the AuTc for January, 1913, where the writer compares the valu e of controlling insect pes ts by 
natural and a rtificia l means. IIe says: "'1'here is a deep-seated 'and persistent (because founded on love of E'ase) idea tllat if natural enemies a re ouly sutBcien t ly 
encouragcd a nd protected, crop-production free from tile annoyance of insect pests 
will be assured. 'l'hat this is a d ream impossible of fulfi lment is evident from th e fundam ental interrelations of living things. Natural enemies have developed because there was an excess of individuals of certain species that coul d be destroyed without 
a ny permanent decrease in the numbers of the species as a whol e. In creatures with 
annual or shorter generati ons, as is t he case with most insect s, a ll but an exceedingly 
small proportion of the offspring must di e without participating in reproduction; the 
way of th eir taking-off is unimportant. They may ns well be caten as to starve, dry 
up, or freeze. 'Yhatever hapllells to the supernumeraries, a small but fecund mino-
rity remains. '1'he average number of the species is about the same f rom year to year. If there is an excess of indi viduals, under natural conditions, that satisfies the demands of enemies, without endangering the existence of the species. 'Yhat an 
overwhelming excess of a speci l~s there must be wh ere we give over acres or hundreds 
of acres to pure cultures of its favourite food-plant. No wonder there are constantly 
recurring outbreaks with which natural enemies are unable to deal." He further 
states: "When we consider the degree of insect-control n eccssary to the commercial 
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success of crops, it is e l·idcnt t ]):1t Ul:1n UlIl St innuiably dcpend upon his own efforts. 
He mnst know about ll:1tural cnell1i es, ;;ive them all due credit aud protect them, 
but we must be-;nll·e of exa ggeratin g th c ir servi ces. People are only too easily mi sled 
in t hi s dircction, but the final r es ult of too great faith in natural enemies is di s-
appointment. Let the stud cnt of llatural cconomics sce, thcrefore, that blame for 
sucll di sappointment ca nnot be justly la id uIJon him." 
These rcm:1 rks a re partieularly applicabl e to f ruit-growing, wh ere hundreds of 
acres are p lanted in a cou fin ed area, f urnishing an inexhaustihle food-supply for 
scores of insect pests, whi ch can only be controllecl by artificial means and not by 
natural enemies, becau se thc b:1 lance of n at.ure ha s been upset. To think that any 
number of birds cou ld control an attack of aph ides, fo r instance, where idcal con-
ditions fo r t he feedi ng aud propagation of these insects has been created, is ou t of 
tlle question . One has on ly to think of IIuxl cy's wcll-known ca lculation, t ha t one 
s inglc nphis woul1:l produce in t cn genera t ions " Illore ponern ble substance than five 
IlLw drcd million of stout men; thnt is, more t hau the whole population of China ." 
It is obvious th a t i f the hirds left one or two indil"idual s in the orcha rd, and nature 
had not prol·ided t he means for destroying thcm, either natural or a rtificial , there 
\\·ould not be much orchard left. 
It is without t hiuking of t hesc matters, certainly through want of kno\\"l edge, 
t hat t here are IBore periodical agitations here and in Illany other parts of the worlll 
for t he in troduction of exotic birds as aids to the fa rmer. 'l'h e question of th c 
Go\·crmnent introducing birds into this Proyince is brought up at lranners' IllSti t ut .. 
meetings and other meetings eyery year. As you a re probably awarc, the Govern-
ment sanctioned t he introduction thi s year of scveral hundred songbirds f rom Engl and 
by the Katu ral History SOCiety of Victoria. I protested as strongly as I conld to 
t he Government aga inst such importat ion, but without ava il , and the binls have 
s ince becn liberated. Til e birds in tr oduced ,,·er e thc European skyla rk, goldfinch , 
linLlet, r ob in , and blue-tit. 
I will now briefl y put bcfore you some facts in connection with t hc economic 
standing of these birds in other countri es. In the U.S.A. Yea r-book of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture for 1808 there is an instructive artic le by ?Ilr. T. S. Palmer, of 
the Bio logica l Su n ·ey, on " The Danger of Introducing Koxious Animals a nd Birds," 
ill whi cll the author says: "Species usuall y r egarded as beneficial in thei r nat il·e 
home, such as the Europea n skylark, g reen linnet, etc., lire likely to proye injurious 
in lIew count ries. Thc skylark confines its injuries mainly to turnips, eating the seed 
soon after it is pl anted. The green l innet is s imilarly injurious to grain. In New 
Zeal and lilluets have spread to other islands five and six hundred miles away." 
The folJolying is :1Il extract from a lend ing a rti cle in the MO'I"n'illg Post Oil the 
subject of the" Plague of Birds": " The green linnet is a serious nui sance to t hc 
110p-gro\\"er , settling on the hops just as th ey get ripe and tearing them to pieces in 
ol:dcr to extract seed, until the whol e ground is green with the fall en petal s. The 
common or grcen Hnnet is usu all y regarded as a quite ha rmless eater of weed-seeds. 
but in t he eastern counties he often takes heavy toll from th e grower of turnip 
[lnd r adish seed, settling in great flocks upon the fields as the crops ripen and while 
t hey a re being harvested. One Korfolk grower tllis a utumn stated that tile linnets 
had taken at least oue-third of one of t il e crops of swccle-seed whi ch the weather had 
forced him to leave out rat ber longer than usual." In the guide to the birds in tile 
British Museum (Natural History) , written by Mr. W. R. Ogilvie Grant, now head 
of the Bird Department and one of the leading ornithologists of the day, the follow-
ing occurs under the description of "Blue Titmouse" (Pants crel"uleus): " Insects 
and their lan :'e form the principal food, and though this diet is supplemented ill 
autumn by fruit, the small damage clone in ga rdens is compensated for by the wholc-
sale destruction of insect pes ts." Professor COllinge, in the above-mentioned work. 
quotes the following charge brought against the blue-tit by oue of his correspondents: 
"Ten years ago I should have said that a blue-tit was deserving of all protection, 
for its food cons isted a lmost entirely of in sects. Recently, however, I have had 
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cause to change my opinion of this bird, for it now picks hol es in apples, pears, and 
strawberries, and causes a considerable amount of damage." 
JUr. Colliuge, however, speaks in favour of the blue-tit in spite of all that has been chron icled against it, although he arriyes. at this conclus ion by balancing its good and its evil deeds. '1'his is a ll very well for the ordin ary farmer, but it is collI 
comfort for the fruit-grower. 
From the above it ',-ill he seen that th ere is a challce of the skylark, linnet, ami blue-tit being injnrioll s to the fnnner, and the general opinion in all countries wilere the acclima t ization of forei gn birds and animal s ha s been attempted is that it is 
not wise to iutrodu ce any bi n ls or animal s of whose characters th ere is the sl igbtest Susp ICIon . P ersona lIy, I think it yery unwise to introduce any seed-eating bird, sucll 
as the goldfinch aud linnet, nnd I cannot see t he object of introducing blue-tits into this country where we have seYCl"ni c losely al li ed species of th e same genus (T'al'us)-
uamely, the chickadee, alrea dy r es ideut in enormous numbers in tbis Province. In order to obtaiu f urth er information on thi s subj ect, I wrote to Mr. J. Le" .. is Donbote, secretary of t1H~ B rit ish Ornithologi sts' Un ioll. a well-knowlI authori ty on birdS, asking for bi s opin ion on th e achi s:1b ili t ~· of importing tbese birds into Br itish Co lulllbi a . '1'he followi ng is JUr. Bonbot"e's r evly: "Rc t be importa ti on or HI e birds ~'o u mention , I alll s trongl y against :1ny sucb practi ce. Nature is so colrefully balanced tlJ:lt one can neyer tel l bow far-rcaching m:1j" be tlJe effect of importation ; in most cases, if not in a ll. wh ere th e importcd specics lJ;tye thr1\'en, the results have t een bad, olnd t he useful economi c purposes for ,,-bi cl! tbe int roducti on was lIlollie lune not been suc" es~l'ul fwd man,Y ba rml ess and useful indigenous species kill ed off. 'ro :1ttempt, t herefore, sucil a dangcrous exper imell t for mere :-esth eti c purpoRcs is, I sbollid say, to run far too great u risk, anll I ,yould certainly adYisc you to oppo~e th e suggcstion as s trougly as you ca n. '1'0 take the actua l species you lIJeution , it is difl"i clI lt \YithcJut knowillg lbe co untry to gh-e a llY definite advice; 
secd-colters (go ldfinch and li ll net) are always r i"l;y, as , a lthougb in En gland those birL18 fced chi efly on th e seeds of weeels ill nncult iyutecl di st r icts, yet, if they did llo t find suita bl e 'Tecds in Canada, t hey ,,-o uld soon turn t heir attent ion to th e cultivated grain: " ' here mu stard is grmyn in any quan t ity, as ill tb e fens or Ca mbridgeshii'c, t l!e linnets do cons iderable dam agc. Tl!e rob in is practically harmless, but he is a t e rribl e fighter , and would lJe nearly sure to cli sloelgc more useful nath-e in sect-
eating birc1s. BCIHlrc of tits , cspecially iu a frui t-gro'Ying country; they all a ttack tlw buds of fruit-tre es, a ud also, tbougl! to a Jesscr degree, r ipe fruit and mallY l;inds of seec1s. Larks seem to ruc t be most barml ess on your li s t, but, of course, t11ey are largely seed-caters, :1l1 c1 I quite believe that tbcy might do more t han good: One has to remember t ha t c-nch coun try bas its O\yn f:1uu:1- whi cb li ves on eacll 
otlwr--s[Jed :.t1. flowers bCin g fertili zed by spec ial i l1sect", ,yilich in turn are kept in 
cheek by spccial hirds. '1'0 illlroliu ce auy str:1nge a llim!ll. th ercforc, mus t upset the bal ance, anc1 it is impossible to tell you \Ybat th e effects " ' ill be. I cannot call to 
mind a s in gle case of success ful in t roduction, tbough there :UC lll any that have becn harmful , and I am sure you wou ld be ,,-ell ndvisell in opPOSing tbi s suggested iutro-duction as st rollgly as you C<l ll ." '1' hi s letter speaks for itself', and fully bears out 
my contention that there is :1 11 element of ri 81" and tIJat the Government should no t take any chances in alJmdng thc importation of any foreign birds wbatsoever. The cau se of a ll trou ble where introduced animals and birds have become pests is the upsett ing of t he ba lmlce of nature. '1'IJ e r easo u for th is ,vas gil"en by the Hon. Jobn Cockb urn, K.C.;YLG., in a paper reall by him on bird legisl at ion ill Australia at the Fourth Intel'll at ional Ornithological Congress : "Tbe equilibrium of life is less stable in a new conntry than an old. The limits of food-supply anll 
natural enemies do ]]ot afford so rig id a cbeck to propagati on, mid consequently any 
ne,yly introduced form or life may, nnder favouring conditions, run riot throughout tile land." 
I think, from the r emarks anel quota t ions giyen, that you will agree \\"ith me that tlJere is a ciIallce of tlI c'sc so-called birds becoming a pcst and upsetting the 
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bala nce of na ture. Suell be ing the case, it is the duty of scien t ific societies, sucil a s 
t his one, to protes t to the Goyernment agnins t permi ssion being granted to introduce 
a ny exotic bircl s in to thi s count ry, either f rom ::esthetic or economic cons iderations. 
Mr . Tom 'Wil son : On the Kor t il 'rhOlll pson th e grouse is a destructive bird in 
orcha rds, as it at tacks growing bncl s of trees. Pil easants are also a curse, and tilis 
is accent uated by the fact t ha t tiley a r e 110t a ll owed to be silot except in seaSOll. 
I a ll a li t tl e opposed. t o the introcluct ion of bircls into t ile Prov ince, and pa r t ly a lso 
to ga me birds. 
lUI'. Cunningham : In confirillat ioll of :\1r. 'Wil son's r emarks, I wisil to evidence 
the importance of dcstr oy ing w ild cr ab-appl e on t he I sland and a rou nd Va ncouver. 
'rhese trees b reed t he oyster-s hell scale. A fe ll" yea rs ago I a dyocatcd thi s, bu t :t 
great p rotest a rose, accompa ni ed by pr e;;s w riti ng. Til e exterm in nt ion of wil d cr abs 
woul d ma teriall y a ffect t he grouse, I"hi cl1 f eed on t hese trees. The fruit-grower was 
n ot cons ider ecl. 
:\1r. McCubbin : There is nlso. I beli eye, a bounty on horll ed owls. These birds 
p rey on m ice and r ats. They also destroy t hese gnme b irds. 
Mr. Tom 'Til son: I r ecoll cc t nil instn nce I"he ll 73 l)er cent. of a n orcha rd was 
g irdl ed b.I· lI1 ice find the Jll a n obtn ined good mOll ey for owl s. 
:\11'. Tnylor : '['bi s bounty on o' \'l s 11:] 5 s ince been remoyed. In regard to t he 
mice quest ioll , in l~O acres it ma n h all to replau t GO a cres. 'r hi s Iyas not, hOl"eYer, 
t he fa ul t of t l1 e owls; th e orcha rd II" ns in poor shape. The sta rlin g in En glaml is a 
fu irly II nrml ess bin!. ,Yhen ill t roll uced in to Austra lia an d KcIY Zea la nd it began 
t o feeLl 0 11 g i'npes, t he ])atnrnl food bein g a bsent. Cecil Uhodes in Sou th Afri ca 
ill t rod uced t he sa me bin !. III six ye:lrs it spread enormously a nd fed aga in on t he 
gmpc. There h ]l OW a bonn t.,- on sta rlings in t hat count ry. 
:\Ir. Creese: I must sn ~' a \yord t o support t be bl ue-tit. III E ngla lHl t ili s b ird 
feells on I,"ooll y :l p l1i s a llll t li e cnrra nt bIHl-mi te. It " ' ill al so attac];: eggs of insects 
in I,"iute('. 
:\11". T ay lor : Qui te t rn e, P oss ihl.,· nJ per ("ent. gooll nnd G per cent. IInr])); bnt 
to me t !J ere appears to be no obj ect obta ill e(l in t hi s coun t r.I·. Til e nat iye chi ckadee 
belongs to t ile sa llJe genus a nd li as t ile sa me lI nb its ; I,"l1 y not pat roni ze them ? 
B es riJes, t he blu e- t it may become llangcrous. 
:\Ir. D ay: I q ui te agree " ' it ll t li e foll y of upsetting na t ure, 
?Ill'. 'Yins lo\\" : Our D epart lll en t i ll Yic:toria " ' li en asked [or nil OPIIlI OII replied 
t hat, whi le \I'e acl mi t tel1 t 11 e sentimenta l gni ll , \I'e took th e s tan d tha t Ule poss ible 
Iia rm ou t lYc igheCi t Il e poss ible gooc!. 
_\. uJC ll1 ber: \\' Il~' not protest agn inst f il e grn ll t ing of permi ts? 
:\11'. D:1Y: 1t is nO li" too la te to lll:l ]; e any p r otes t . ' Ye mi gh t llmw up a r esolu-
t iun to present la ter . 
It ,,'a s 1ll 01"t' C] a nd 8econc1el!. " 'l'lI at til is Society, ill I' iell' of' reccnt r esea rches 
ill to t he econom ic ya lue of introL1ucell binls ill otli er (:oLllI tr ies, Ll isalllH"O "es or tlw 
pracfi ce of granf'in g perm its for t ile ill t rolltl c:t ion of a ll~' exot ic birds in this P ro,·ince." 
Ca r r ied una llimous ly. 
THE ECO N O MfC I MP O RT A NCE O F CANA D IAN IPIDAE. 
13 , J . M, SIL \l :\E, Do]'rr:'o o:\ D IYl SIO Z\" OF E :O:O"IOLOOY, ASSIST.\ NT B z\" TO~JOLOG IST 
FOP. FOIl !':S'!' I:'\' sEcTs . 
Am ong t ile Can fl c1 i:l n s pecies of' t he f a ill ily Ipil1.e (ba rk-beetIe a nd ambro~ia ­
beet le) are lll allY of grea tel' o r less eco nollli c im por tan ce. Their Ll es t ructil-e acti ,' i-
t ies a re along severa l lin es in accord Iyitll t l1 e ir y :t ri ed hab its. 
'l ' be ba rk-beetl e:; breed ill t il e inner ba rk or bet ll'een t il e burk an Ll t il e wood of 
hea lthy or c1y ing t rees. _\. 1'e\\' spec ie'S p refer l i,-in g tr ees ; ot hers p refer dyfllg bark. 
but attack ::Inc! kill green t imber wilen in imlllense lIum bers; and s t ill otll ers a re 
found al lJ\ost sol ely in l";t p i(II.I- lly illg ba r k, or Iyith a fe ll' species in bark t hat is c1 ead 
:t nrl f :t ir ly c1 ry ; bot ll cO lli ferons fI lI(1 ll eciL1n ous t rees a re a ttack8(l, bu t t l1e [ oriller 
